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a-- It appears that the rifle invented
t v. v - f Col...., ...

vrarior in the KntkH rifl in

SrUaciJ Aibaekie is appointed Tost

?.t:vct ;:i:ud- -
,

j

aSrR. P Rifr, of Si.obury, Chap- -

lain to the N.Y. 79 li'?. baa been obliged

to return from Purt Koyal on acojunt uf

ill health.

4WH ith the Kut llaltiniore and Balti-

more M E Conferences meet in ISaltiuiore

this year, commencing Wed., 5:b March.

Two-third- s brow in J N'beat, and one-thir- d

Coffee, is raid to make as grind a

drink barriu' fashion and custom as

all coffee.

The nuesiiin of emancipation is now

discussed in Kentuckv. aa it was not when

lavery commenced the war for its expao-io-

which will probably prove iu slow

but certain death.

Tba great Ere and the whale-thi- block-

ade make Charleston a "finished" city, it
caving losiuuuiunamtantaiu population
Itetweea ISjU aud IbuJ.

South Car ilins. the mad- -

dened Slave(cracy burn their dwellings,

crops, and live stock, and it is alleged

have murdered their able-bodi- slaves

who refused to ec with them, but their
sick and outworn slaves they left to the

mercies of "Liueolu's Abolition Yankee

hirelings."

ajrXhe ruumr, rurrent on New Year's
day, of a terrible fL'bt in Kentin ky and

sad defeat uf tbc I'niou army, was entire-

ly unfounded, although there is a C"lliioii
of the armies evidenily Hear. Stine vva

in the absence uf the ierat r, pntr.lja
Logus Jespateh at our dur.v'iviu details of
this fabuluiis fii:lit, wliielt ereati d a very
annoying sciisilion. AVu hoje such an
act may not be repeated.

aWWe notice J that the M iC nburg and
New Ucrlin mail did not rach Lewirburg
laat Tuesday morning in time to be distri-

buted and connect, cast. "The war" was

tiot the caase of that failure.
Doubtless tho agents and drivers were

detained te accommodate different iudivid-ejal- a

often, to the injury of other indi-

viduals, and of the lcpartment, which

pays for prompt mail csnuections, and not
for carrying passengers, which is au inci-

dental and secondary matter. &3U
abould always be borne io miud, by all

concerned, that ai!road time is generally

Jastr.r than Iowa or time.
Wm also notice, frequently, at the lVst

0ce, letters kept bacJc for want of pre- -

ntment of postage. We think it an iin- -

pssition to require pre payment, but while

it is the law, people must not forget the
i

pay if they want their letters to go.

These facts aid to show that the Post
Masters are not always at fault in the

of letters, although they also

are sometimes forgetful and neglectful.

tTbe fellow that "hooks our wood,
UridcBtlrlaUTvib- - ikavi-h- . N w, if 1. ,i

omlf "tot"' off tome of th- moris-a- f aWiMft marl.
hc knotty old rbapr thai lofff. leny. atjfi ; r"f i"nl

oodHwjer have rwl aksu(', ao l gvi-- tin: po'y,
lollMfir aiaoy long yr. w mittt i lain in
fart, nittht tq hare "roiui r tn h tint
iMsbonld aw and plit at hi I i.ur', is Ji t, t,
tndT ear own nhJ, oo the hi It- -, hut wii-- the
oooadrel aniTasid. with aire dim riiuiiiiation,
arnamaih-d- fibortt'iifHl, dry, jus-- rirfht A t;t--d

to Dy f f ncy, h p iiitnitU-t-

bortrth" tbe Ux4.nt of car Saau --an l h- ,h w. t)i tl.t
hvr and mtrally loltflibl tit't)ie m it:r

with bim," and oot want, or ptrrn Ownn-itr- . Well, mm

tiavapadlockH tin door and if b V" ,,"t'
Invite htm up for Ju -- Wo-- i to (rit a talkine; tn, and
tiVnfif nedD t rf..rin f will prrt hi nam- - along

at

on

the
(ration

camo into power, involving the
for prompt aotioa save tbe G

it was not to be that all tbe minu-ti- a

eould be superintended with that '

watchfulness which imposi- -

tioo; and, with the hosts of speculators
and contractors of

all avenues of some
frands were not be avoided. But the

irienas tbe in
l1!. .... an. .1

its special Session, went
.puy ana earnestly work expose
liUj, protect tho Treasury, and to

o xxn fanl.tf of ,he
L Th.Cao,m,i,ee made a report,
" and want of

judgment a me and in others
dowanghi... frtas. Tiie

over .nv Hnul.tfnl
thej p, ,he strong-J- ,

Md let ibe guilty take the odium. We
of "0'hing in the parties get

")r. and than this
7" . 'ti0B the Republican lea

ui uuuesi iuicu- -
"m and tbe .Met.

'

l&UMa . thort life to unprincipled spec- -
tor.

- lilUJULiL" bapov. . .

to sjhield .1,
enueavorca

iM . rouocrs Irom detec- - ...ufs

R. CORNELIUS.

m
f-- 4? The tate Legislature meets iu

'

Han isbur:;, next. Tlmsc who

WiMl l,lc ,'""!"" 1''""'.,
fchould tend fur the which

puU.sl.ed, DAILY", at ft i..r the scroll,
It , -l- ive" ..lit;as th.v liavs any ! ihu atioual ami- ;

.Tame? Ko.ljnth has
. ri.C;,l!cJ his cxtrt-ui- Abolition witi- -

u.-- as hav- - j.rovoki cl uppusitiuii
) , lutn-- nf reasonable effort to tay
tlao evil." of .Slavery. j

,,f D,avilV f..r-- i
P O f .IanlM Miller. Ute of Kellv

Tp,) is the firjt Union victory on the IV
t aie. It was won entirely by IVou5yl- -

c.ni.n. hn I ,,., b. f rP been n,!,r
fire but who behaved like veteran". The !

"riocioil rraise is bv Col. Kane and
: ., ., ,,, . . , ,.., .. ..- -

Cat C.pt. Nile, of Tioga county,

Capt. Bradford eouut) (all
the latiir very badly) Adj

M'Keaa (I'radford) l.icut. liouuawin and

Serg. bowun of the (itu, are also specially
commended. Tbc lust the most
men, the 9:h (Col. the next, then

tl(, c.h c, m,.,, .bsent, led by

icut. Qol. Penrose, and Capt. Kut). then
tho 10th (Cl. M'Caluioat). The PJth
(Col. and 'a Uattery, met
with no losses, but the latter did fearlul

with their guns,
Capt. C. D. Koush, of the G:h, writes

to bis father that it was tba most eventful

diy of bis his men went sturdily f.r- -

ward at and although the Com

pnutes on each side of Li m lost men, not
one of his (15) was hurt I

Tho enemy confess to a lo-- s of over
-- 50, but say Col. Taylor was not killed.

A epluudid South Carolina offiei r, takon,
died ot his wounds, lie said it was their
leaders who brought the South into this
chili uity, and not the people. j

Latest Mew 3
Carrot Davis l.as his

into the Senate of tin: I nited
States by takiii"? jnomiit action to-

wards confiscating' all the
01 icUlIs.

Borov, I)PC. 2.-T- he public have
rccvc1lUioani,o,nKTt,,oi,t..nl,cs,!r- -

lender of Mason and to t:ie
U. iii!i Covonm.o.it very pLilosophi- -

cullv, generally anticipated
such a lii.ale. 'J'i.e street talk is that
Mason ami .SlidoU were not wortlt
their board here or tLcwherc

HaT.TO., Doc. 29. The s urren dor of
XT 1 : ..t : . 11

i. ton iiii'J . iiiieii la ;itiru- -

veil of by the iiiouir-t- s iu this city ;
but the Secessionists are Jis- -

appointed, us it completely annihilates
,i...; i. .1 M....11 j
with Knglaud.

I'l.ihp St. Cooke, recently
api.o.nt, d a .. ifra.her (.ene. al in the
army of t ie 1 o.omae. hi. -

fiac on I uur.iildv last nt htdro.-iUonc- c.

He was a prailuatc of West lVmt, aad
icdtCCWCd a tine officer.

,r, c t
' J

juroil by t lie stumbling ol his horse,
has Immjii to Waahiugtou for
u cdical trt-'ati- iit.

Conimi?r:arv store?. inrTiidin
a t;rrl!on of th? ordnance dcjtartmoiit
in Nashville, were bv fire
on the iiii-h- t of the 2d. The loss
estimated nearly a million ol ilal- -

lars.
r.u.MYRA, Pec. 2'.. Yesterday,

flon. Prentiss, with four hundred aud
fifty men. oni ouiiti rod and disi.er.-e-d

a body Kt'brls, IlinC lllllldrcd ttroUU

Xow Years was a great rrala day
among our troops on the i'otouiac,
aud iu Washington city.

Con. M'Clellan, it Mated is re- -

from au attack of
fever.

T11C Rebels li.ivc fled from Bethel,
and an attack on Yorktown.
They rsay they will burn it before it
saau oe jtosswscu uie -- auU.

j

Jason and iMidell were to 1)0 trans- -

ferrod New lear s day in asteain tup;
Troviucctown, in the Uritill pos- -

sessions.

It is the from Port to

Uovtil have auolUer aavauce
towards Charleston. to

Thd of Mason k Co. to
tVcr P.r'itisli friends causes a howl of

: J under liorsrv, Mount ion,Jft. lai, ari ofbr fem.fuooi."t f whom hea roost . .'loone county, and wounding
T"j 1. 'one hundred and liftv of them, andFrands the Government. !ca,,turin!r prisoners, t.inoiv-i-nder- the

extraordinary circumstances fivu liors'os aml'onc litindrod and five
Jth which present National Adminis-- Our loss was only three killed

found itself surrounded when aud eleven

to overnment,
exported

guards

doubtful integrity who
tofast the

to

truncal administration
-- greas,

at to
to

(raart tr4Bctionl
have

!''.av.ience
.,,

Committee show
tj

-- .cu0bi, facts

0w history of
koBorMBle patriotic,

of

pucJercrs

Tuesday
,w

TdiQrni.h, is

is

julilidv rononiK'od

m,.uU

m.r

h.

Hradotiry, of

wouudid,

liuckiails
Jackson)

execution

command,

Cuaipauy

ip,n.n!i7C'l

jirojierty

Imviws

I"
wofilly

Goorpo

committed

brought

The

drstioved
is

at

is
coverinst typhoid

fear

.7

believed troops
niado

vicMinsr

nvbtntirtirtiMi kilnni;

thirty-liv-

it wounded.
necessity

against

business,

a,,r''ian

Tagart)

.lisappointn.ont tl.rou-ho- nt ceo?S,a.

They wanted them retained, so a3 to
up a war With the L . h. j

On Sunday morning an unarmed

Federal steamer was in me aci 01 tow- -

' w at tLe heart of corruption ing a water-boa- t from Newport News
a 'be fearlessm. ,.r t. . .s Vneti-n-- a Vonrne. when she was at -

tacked by a confetlcratc gunboat, anddetera.ia.tion

an4
., IICV

town.
mK!ltel to cut loose from the tor, j Jf

.1, r.ts Pininiil Arui tfikon tn I ra- -

t I 1 L I l.v...f nrim-ia-i ,

flight demonstration afrainstthobat- - n

Hewall's and IMir a Point?, ! onoe

hen me. 'Z-- ' Loats afterwards came out and made;

uai.onai

life,

at ;

fuutihaieuL ZttWn CuurUr. but w ithout any iuiportaat result. . jSo

LEWISBORC

AVirThe L'uiversity at Lewisbursr re- -

l .t.;-..- ..l- r!,oT...:.l,iir--

lonJav uoxt llie JIrlm
v. Thurvtlav next : Board of Trud-- !

tu.-- li.eU, l!Uli inst.
" .

Bt)r Carrier todW his tl,,,U to
- ,;.:..,.,U fr tlm snl.stantial i.lit.nos

-t- oj,,,. v
lojrThose of our rcadjrs who hare

DCTer tisited the thriving new eoal region

f TrcTtrton, in Xorth'd County, may

aV!lil tbrmaelvei of the. Liourjioo Tiekeis '

f,,r the Church dedicatiou there, on Wed- -

utxi- -

st,,,...l Vil,,". f l'.:..r!. Clinton
(V. iau-l- it in a trap, mt.itlv. a l.ird of

"
tlll! l':,t-'1- "!''''. teet
allJ 'ix il"',1,'s lr'"" "1' tll' W'"-- S-

J" l"t." county. 111., tio-- are buiiiiiii;

rf,r" i, r at !"'vt" cv"ls luflu', iu"

smui ui c.ai at in , eiins.
..1.1 '

eil. Ie
Ilarrisliiirtr. a lew iloys tinvv, 011 Ins way
to Vas!iiiit"ii.

The seas'in fr slio.itiiiL' dror, iliras:irts
nnd ipiail pired last Tliuindny. and any
p. rsoii ol.ooliii,' itlo r alter that date, is '

liable to a severe penait

Levi Schocb, a youn2 man about ttventy
vcars old. hut,r hiui- - lf, laH meek, in tho
barn of Mr. lan. P. llilbi.--b near Free-

burp, Snyder Co. No reasous assigned

lor ine bcl.

It is cstimnfffil. by (he pricl? re- -
. .11 - .1.1 1.

Cftv...Ji.y.l..M
oilier sniirL'i", tiiat al le ast me tii'iu- -

panil t oasted tin kio.--, w itli all tlio ct
cct'Tns. have born sent to tlio soldiers
of the Potonmc dtiriiiir the li'i'.idays.

i:ilram.
Brinannia's breaki ui'h pity swells

For slaves ilieir wrongs are ne'er forgotten.
FaNe maid ! we fear her bosom tells

Only the and fall of ceiion !

From the Linn Rides.
Cam Onl.-n- n.sir AtiTn;- - !i. VI .

4"u4uT. Oct. m, 1.'4.

It is near the close of tho year aud

we anticipate that its last day will be our

last on terra firms, for awhile at least. It
bi iug tho summing up of one whole year,

the beginning of a new ono the eve, too,
of a time that will be more than common
ly eventful to ua tho wide difference be-

tween our situation. now, from what it was
'

a.is time last year-- the coming v.ar beine

ona ho.se ;. W8 d.re Dot antieinate..:
, ... , t. . i .

,UMB " "
,L'3 e,CD,DS' To rJJ 10 ai1 tUi our

arrcngementa are about being bro--

ken up. Tbe "mess" we have had for tho

past two months tbe connections with

"9 of eur brother officer, side by side
:. I:.. .n..lll. m. nt..tiKnra in .qmn" "c uv. '" "a .u
as is the fate of war are gone among the

things that were. I have never enjoyed

ra,if I .. ,:. hi timeand' "
now that they BTe rudely brushed away they
will remain in our memories tho brighter
for that.

In the fir8t pl.ce.lt J.G.Boawr is de- -
cbed from hij Con oa 4ttacheJ fo

th.91 lCx"l Th!9' thB5h CfnnecteJ
with the Eipeditinn, has a separate mp,

'and mess and draw rations as a repiment
ifm It ia a hifhlv imnnrtafit aiimnrrt.

They have an alphabet, letters and words,
formed by motions of fligs like tele- -

graphiug. They are busily learning their
alphabet, now ; furnished with a psper

"hthe alphabet, which is to be given up

when they are examined and passed, s

that they have nothing about them to give

a clue to its meaning. They must have it
on the palm of their band, seen by the eye

ef the mind. It is rather comical to see

r... ll-in-. Lieutenants walkintr about1

with an abstrartsd mien, making motions

in tbe air, like craay people. That is the

way they learn their A. B. Cs. Next,
Lieut. John A. Morris has been appointed

Aid de camp to lirig. Geo. Reao, com- -

mandcr of our brigade. John looks gay
in hi top boota aud on bis gallant Lay

U ig lso vnm acting assistant
Adjutant General. Tom. G. Gricr, whil- -

om our clerk, and cheerful messmate, is

clerk in tbe Adjutant's office. So that
Lieut. Shorkley and I feel somewhat like

widowed men. Then, too, Lieut. Frank
Koale has resigned and bade us farewell

this afternoon ; Geo. P. Carman takes his

place. Still we get used to sudden;
cnanges, ana must necas anticipate man?..I P .!more. D,'ore ,De "paigB " over.

vte were an sutiog in our rent, quiet
and contented yesterday, when it was inti- -

matd to us that we would go ou board

day at twelve o'clock. It made us a

busy flay, razicmg oown our oapgigc, cat t0
-day we discovered that tbe order was

misunderstood it being only that eom- -

minders of Reeimenta were to hold tbem- -

selve. in readme., to march on twelve

houra notice. Yet doubtless, before this
reache, you we will be on the "saut, aut

'

sea." Ibis is certain, that aJ of our sick

uara oceo san- - uuwU aau p- - u ut,. iu
floating hospital. There are transports for j anl

iKr.nasmt .n Irinv nut bv thej o

of
;ha the Expedition depends

axv 1 -- , , . .,;4 int:
"t"7.T. . .!

u" " " ,
iiuproea j uu a tue man ioio um.ua. at

Ga. Fgatur, (Ua Cptwa Fjsta o;jit

UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY, JAN. 3, 1SC2.

Fort and our cwu iuiturdiate
rnimumJcr. I'.rig. Geo. Kenn, civesus
coubdetiee, Ut-n- Ktno n-- s waked us up

to a tense of wbtt w ouht to da imi- -

ing'J, a"" "" i b
IF .. .. iaakJ iVsm 1K0' h wull, ' , JlkCca io

i

--r- -!p

contain, o..tj,j, c,Cning, on dris-- s parade, with our- -

,,.lseil 8i April, when we came here.

fjtrn jn our rjrj civilian's dies, the

p.tgf we nar at bamo, having spent one

ujut jQ camp at llarri.-l.ur- haviug

thr.iwn away our tin plated, tuives, aad
forks, no cooking utensils or enn.p e.jui -

page of any kiod.ja mu-l;- and a few oar- -

tridgra carried io our pockets, dirty, rig-
Bed aud most of all. ititensely green ; r.i'
nftmwn iu a f, ne blue frock coaf, I;gbt

blue pants, fatigue cap, arms and accou- -

trements, blescd with two full suit9 of

clothes, white gloves, b'acked shoes

looking like soldier feeling hko sold- -

iurj fuirly well drilled indeed, it is a

happy contrast.
The health of the ramp is excellent,

All we bad to contend with here, were the

f''"" contracted at (mp Cturtin. Not

'lt Camp Cur'.iu i. unhealthy or ill man- -

Siiel, but man will commit excesses there
as recruits, and will not take the care of

themselvia 1I1 y lestn afterwards to Lave .

j.efij,. ,ne clii.t:- - of diet and mode of life.

Mk0 ,irw0 al)

verv diff rently fiom wLat they d in the
,

half acclimated atato of tue recruitingi

camp.
With the advent of pay-da- cimc Jow

j bucksttr?, and that inevitable concomit-- :

ant of cair.ps, an ambrnrjpe etahlih- -

mnt. Kviry sw.olhcart will bo blcsgud

with a aijht her "l.iTjcr, gfae f ir a

firtgnr." Nw unif'TtiH ami pay came hap-

pily together f r that purpose. The only

men that e'?m pitiable, nr thosft that
have no "giU left behrutl" them. To be

!eri'u it niukcs ont heart ache to see

6tue tii at (I ot appear to have anyone
ID the wile t care theoi alone.

They write no letters thy receive

none j they pt no boxes or packages by '

express, and atand by with a queer expr1?- -

sion when they see others get them aud
watching their odd ebullitions of joy. Bet-... .. , , .

10 lD08e' emC"De"'Wn7tch' f"r -
"one to be alone there is nothing more
awful. J.M.L.

Fort R.ital, S.C, Dec. 19.
Thia Itl a tid is about 15 milea long and

6 wide, containing some 60,000 acres of
splendid land, but very sandy ; in fact, the
Tl ll tisianu is a pue 01 saati, ami on a wmuy
day you can hardly see for tbe sand, which

Bts in your teni.'in your clothes, in tout
- i . . :."""""Bi traiuci. 1 uero is some
yellow pine timber, live oak, aud piliuetto
teef. Wonh'ea w 1 1 eittlp an f.t lar.-- n

lnd fiod horses, ghtep, hog., aud chick-- !
ens in an, quantity. There are acres of

r fc ' "u"-a-i

the boy. are always ro.fit,ng when not on
duty; in thort, we l.ve betier tban ever,
except that we have no soft broad nor old '

ham. The oranges are gone now. There
c tons of cotton picked and in the ware-- !

bouses, and much tliat.will nevsr be gath-- !

ert.j. J he planters here had lot) or 200
saves each, and some as biith as 501). i

Uero are probably 3000 contrabands, eat.
jBg and sleeping and little else. I do not

P0 rny they should not do the work we

0,000 soldiers are doing ; we are throw- -

jng up trenches, two and a half miles in

extent, on which cannons are mounted,

.,i I ,t

taken.

Dan. M'Gregor and I have a nice board

fl09r ;n our tent) a mJ 0j
tur(:e ,noriths blanket for a cover, a couple

0f Xestamcnts, a newspaper, a box of
matches, a wine-glass- , pen and bottln nf
iuk t.ach a ston a font por3h, a brick j

fire pcei turcB Blew pan, a sheet iron j

bucijcti iix plates, tin rpoons, knives and
, gu(Mj supply ol sweet potatoes, in

fiCti Verytbing but money .which we will
not cct before the middle of Januarv. The
K1ter is sulphury, and we get it by sink- -

ing a oc,aie,9 barrel about ten feet in tbe
6an(j ; j 4 ft.w hours, we have a good well .

Tbere are lots of shells in nieces lvin
boat , oero from oar shi anJ some

1

that did not explode. They are conical in '

gllpei latilg 0D one Bije tiQj 0f ,ppe
whjch( when it ,trlkcs prctlJ LmJ cau,es
tlle eJpi0!1:an. Well, some of the soldiers

Uani n10 nf ti Une xplodel, and cot
h nil! it a fi I0 ti.r31UL, :,

whfn jt bruk kiMi) fjur of lnd
wcn,diDg fe,en others. "f

We have not been (iek at all. as we lake

gocJ Clte of ourselvoSj bu, tbcr8 are mttnv
,ick iu onr Kcgiinent. ft js abont warm i

here now M ;t :g io har.et ; I'eunsvlTa.
but I an. afraid it will go pretty hard

nfcIt summcr e arfl now wej gisfij,
woul(i aDj 0B9 B, ,hat don't .

.i v- - iueea nia grauamotaer along io rase care and
bim. James II. Pross, ..
Keystone Zouaves, Tuih Keg. Pa. Vol. "

Camp GmiFiN, Y., Pee. 21.

Pear Brother 1 was not iu the light
Draiuestille, yesterday, but aa near to

.
a th, oiders would allow btard it j

plainly, saw tho troops moviog out, and
wan uuder arms resdy for any emergency,

Iftil

our regiment being a third larger than for

drill or parade. Gen Hancock said, laugh- -

-t- . - -- rJ o
it n tii iid it vttn turn nut lie tip r Irt t

fi,,lt l0 drill, but I am afraid the,
.. : l i

it. u z 7.;,-.-
z;

;

fore we wcro called upon. It was a fair)
Clht, with about ciial numbers on each
side, and tho fl jwer of the Rebel Army
at that, liut our sido proved suparior to

their bejt, and I have not heard of a man

on onr side flinching.

This thing of war is dreadful. A man

docs not know himself until he is tried,

He losrs all thought of humaoity, and geta
perfectly wild. I eould gather up a vol.

ume of little incidents, which, if I live to
reach home, will do for evening amoae- -

incuts.
II w de yon feel an the slavery question '

up north r I feel at though the backbone
uf Slavery is broken, and the carcass mut j

soon die. Of course, the war is not for !

the abolition of slavery, bat it has already

Irokcn its power, and cast an odium on it,

that, let this war end when it will, tho

monster will cventuelly be snff.'citcd.

JoltX fiAKEB.

Excuses for I'si.no Tobacco. la
one of our neighboring towna tbe lads of a

school acquired tbe habit of smoking, and
reported t.i thn mm! intreniniitt nn.thiid tn. . .

conceal the vice from the master, lathis
, , , , , .

loey were aueer?iui uhiii uuu cveuiu,
when the master caught them in awful

diguity.
Mlow cow V shouted the master to the

first lad, "how daro you be smuLing to-

bacco V
"Sir, suid the b?y7 "I am subject i

headaches, and a pipe takt-- off the pain."
"And you ? and you? andyou?"iniuired

the ped:ig'.ug queatiouiDg every boy in

his turn.
Oue had a "racing tooth another

"cbulic j" the thrid a "cough j" in ahurt

they all bad something.
Now, sirrah," bellowed the master to

tliG lat boy, l bat disorder do you ainukc
f.,r V i

Ala. I the excuses were exhausted ; but .

tbe interrogated urchin, puttihg down bis

pipe, after a farewell whirl, and looking op

iu bis masters face, said lu'a whining,

hypocritical tone :

'Sir, I smokes for corns !"

gvyThe following lines were oomposel

by a Volunteer from Hestonville, Mont

gomery Co., Pa , an artist by profession,
901ll of a3Bjr lBj generosity. It

was an off hand effort, aever designed for

publication, but a...A.ua honor opm the
s cial and patriotic feelingn, aul lutntal
abilities, of our brave defenders.

TO MY CIIII.T
a lltllr (lrl of fi-- bl Tran.

Xr more in creen Wnntaomfry's woods
I leather flower with thee.

But here, by old Potomac's Hoods,
I mark each fading tree;

I clap my rifle to my breast.
The si.'rm is moantne wild.

An i. ih ui-- h my soul be all at rest
1 think of lUee, ui caiLr !

Oar soldiers, sheltered frntn ihe blast,
itiir leaders' tent, we guard.

And. m.oSi the deaJ leaves whirling past,
Keep fa.thlal waleh and ward; '

Bevond the wave, hieh touJea frowns,
Bv el arms defiled

I wair.h its crest, the pine tree crowns,
Vet ihi.ik of ihee, v ciild!

Our fifleea hundred rifles, soon
V.ram.a's hills shall wake.

And tyrants hear onr bnste's tone
Rev-ti- I, for Freedom' salre ;

M hen, rallying in onr country's cause,
Thou;h heaps ef devt be piled.

In every loll and battle pause.
Ml tUink of thee, v cbilv!

The tormolls aad the paina of war
Wilh cheerful hearts we'll meet.

And bear our qlonoos banner tar
The "sonny sonih" to ereet t

An I shonll we. f.t:htin fall and die,
From hoe and friend exiled--

latent prayer, and latest .gh,
'Will be for thee, wv rmi.i!

E. COtitil.s, 2Sth Re?. P.V.

Time-Ta- Lcwisbars R.K. Station.
MOViyu XOHTH.

Freitrht A-- Aecom'n passes Lewisbg 7.SS A M

Mail Train do 4::; I' M

Night Express do llilsPM
MOvisn south.

Mail train passes l.rwisburg 9:S A M

Freiehi & Accommudation do H M

NtShi Express do li t" I'M

Independent FLYIHG ARTILLERY.
v Thirty Men nantril to Ml ap

Ihe Haiterv now quartered in Lew-

fS istnirs, I'a.. where ih-- y will remain
during the Wini'T and nnul railed into actual
erv.ee. l'Th.s It utery will be under ihe

immediate ci.mtnand ot tieu. M'Cillav.
I'enn rf Enlistment Three years, or dnr--

me the War. at the end of "which every man

i.anrf. bes.de .he Slate Ppr..Pr,.,,..,. .n
""e received under 5 fvri 7 inches-- tn be

V

m,,,,,,,,, i t.. $40. t'Pav
commences from the date of beins sworn .nt..

'service also Subs. sience.and 1 ransponat.ou a

iTm Ihe niace of enrolment to Uw.sburc at
Tli. l..i nf Mfkr- - will lie nurr ha,el i..cially lor this service. Kvery man will hav.. . t,.,Ti u lh rnunlril IU alV.r.1'

be enmnLeJ in the latest approved atvle. .
,:,.r.-,-

.
.....im..,. rr .h- -! i.,..;,t..

r.,M ; Ki. lse." ,,7v V.r,. v v ' wVi FP r.n.,in lhi"
the

tfrnrtt liru-- Vailrv.l
WM. M. BVHAX, 1st Lieut.

I.f wisborg. Uec. 21. Isfu

ITANTEW at lhi Oifice, on ace'. few

tv bu-- P.lTATOEj ar;a..iet. not io

a.CJJ prematurely
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Union County Official Record.

Attvrin- - itdj J Tit XV SiH' fifnint.urj do I

do J Uallm, Ik tabu: j do
S erif-- LI a1 tit k Almu-u- T do Jr

pMX tvL K"l 3U, Uo tjo
iiiKTr Mipull, r rjrj

iis'rtt.tfrri'J Kv.lica, New lUrlia do
T''urrr JomV A. MK:t, AVwinbtirK do
t;,w..ii'ii-- tunii H KkLLi. Mothalot-- Rot) do

!".. loH k M a.E. M lit! iUburaE liO

.lrr M tiT'l, ttiiifl-i- d
v ijpiT('' AtlRa w Kt.NSa,It.JLwi'r'Br'dO

, J"H B. do Jo
, MNCt'MIlir, do d

, nil' A fir TKv.'irntrrt, MitCinburf do
...( C.Mti II.; H, F. TTt II ill do
'T Kliu Stuici, do
r .vuir H :i.t, llrtl-ti-- a do

IMMII. "IMFrit. d"
liatrmcav lueii-o- i, hitiiuiarc do

in Union coantr.
.Vrira m r.t - ji j ronmac r m
m l,.v I ui Dti'WD, lirtflf Tp) ArtMl-a- r
M'.4V V. CL'MKim

J K Vrrrw
1,4 twti. rv t't utiar $rmt) - flauf rirtJ. M t'l "

- Matrtin Rady "
Marc M it

- HVrn t llTf '
otiwI Mart "IIrt1Tp U1V nnr

H4-- Sj r,:j ;I.:turton Tt - J S KAU "
.V t 11 r'a'w - lJaiJ MBi'h
RtMiMM (Urr Vl!. j, T'nion TJ l?ml A W aiter

Holidays Hanks c!o?e on
Nw T"' "J'-4- tu

RP;,ular TJnion county Courts open
Th.ni Hui., in ii.rii.,r.T-vf-s.i,u;- aii,

1'uion county JIoJ iu 1S01.
H.CIst Str .twrlt.r, r Krljr Tp.

II. t. rr. i f KufTilm. Tp.

Noli WoKr-...- r but Bulf.uneTp.
Jmme o. AlriMtier, or Kvllf Tp.
llunurJ s..4ia.ol Wot buirtioeT
J.ra-r- E. M f llaHloe Tp.

iuuei rlor.,of Culver.rf ml Lv.iabarx
SlieUr Hu-- ol I'uiD Tp.

in f h ''.. KiBirT E!Uwforth, of Illtoois.
( "l.Jjtn- e Ca.nier'n, nf 1'wna'a

M.ij tt mthr-po- f Csnnt.
ittn. NLhaifl Lyua
tDiatvr Kelward IV HnkflT. Of Or aV.

IV Mr. I'AHI,-Hu- ok Blaidrr has
returned to his rst,,.p ui I.ewisbHrs. again to
aitend to all kioJs f wi rk in bis iiue. bring
along yiur B... . Mazazine, Newspapers,

c.,,f. r ihe j

Pki.iCATIos. The building eree'ed by
tlw Vir.t n.; eliar-- in Tr.Tc.rtoi. NorthM w.ll

ilei-st"- l to iti. jHTTtn. of tit on Wi ilnisv, ih if
Jsli. Is...'. r rtpinmratrif l 3. f M. A II.
l.urli.itiam .1 Ui4 Kn.l'r Jrl'T nl I'taliaiL,
.ith ..ibr minwi- r. LcrlljrcD.will hmrit miHit tk.
irt in the rAOT-i.- .

Th. trsui" on lh Trewirlon K.tlToiia will ran in pon.
n wlh lit. l'enc.r rr.ni. of ih- - N"rili.rn

I ntr.l tl.ilreJ u. Ili.t J.y and eteBiac- ' r'taip
m. - f.r r".-i- re n.l res frrm Tr"ori..ii n

Iti.- K .a.aiti Kinrsten Ti. k.to.in h. tir I
Koso .'uti:ic r rnfltrmu m-

UJ tu U prMvltt. ti... MiT., I O.Miuit
J.0. I'LLlmklt., u.

6'25 EUri.UY.VEST.'
AfiKMS WANTED.

We will pay from to $'75 ppr moT:h
and all t Jtpene' active Agents, or rive a
4VmmiMon. Particulars sent free. Ad.lrvts

Erie Srwm? Machine Compauy, K. J AME,
4ienrai Agent, Milaa, Ohio." 99y

Corrected W'cekty

Wheat J1ID Kzszn 8 IS
Ky- - ?0 Tslii.w . Pi
Corn 50 Lard .. 8
Oats 30 Ham .. li
Flaxseed Shoo ASidt
Pried Apples. 51,'--5 Cloversecd $3,75
Firkin It utter 10 Potatoes.... .. 50
Fresh Ilutter... 14 Country Soap 4 &3
Hogs 5.00

R H.-- t,ni.l Klo.s. Jltb nit. AARON K1.0SS and
Mi Sot'lllA WAl.TKk. U tb uT Limflti Tp.

Ht li,n 'Tli ul... W M P. .'l.kKR,
o.l Mim UAIa K f AUNLST k. Munry.

I!r 4 V sti.,,.f,.t. iilh nl... TIM'S T1AUAR.1ICL

ma Mi I'UKIlK K ll shK Mx'IlT, of l..irtl..,llr.
. P.. II llink!. "ilhnll H... IllWIlin J llRTV

,n,i Mu bt a v. khkkv, oi nu.msiri.

1.011. in i.au 1,.' AiiSAi..!l tux aad Makv i

An b b oi sh itunkm Tp.

Qfe--
. i fro

iake.it. tat
TboaaC!iu4n,aa twarly Tijear. j

tin thf 1 "th nlt..Kl aU.ut iyrsm. A T , daucb ir tf j
fThartv and l atttarinr Winflll.

al ATlr r
themteres indebted to

' I

J U t . ... .ti.laal .in railaX. " w,. a. .a.-- .

hit resilience nnd settle their accounts
I.ewisbnrg. Dec. lb, ISM

TT"liPllH.b. 1' I . I' (
,

I

..u-'- i
' W" "'. "- - I

a"s 01 't"'n1ri ur",iP ' ''"Panv rmh
an oe ntl" " ""'T i br

Pres'dent on Monday the dih day of Jan-- ' o(
uarv. iHtii, for the purpose of electing av- .-

Preside.... six Ma..asers, a Treasurer, and
Clerk, iu c. n.lm i u.e cuneern. of said Com

pany tr tote ve.ir.
VI UJ.IaM CAWFRON, Presidenr. 1 1LfW.,DJfa. llrt. '., 1S6I fd

IIM.
UNION," established"

"CRTvOXICLE,' established

t'lIUONIl'LE" CALENDAR

'ijij'""

Volunteers

MAHIilHD.

PAVLV.uytra.
Tr..3Utuit.MArtr.ARr.T.i.Jtwoftt

PEK?(N.

3E2
W CaVltO

ADJllMSTiiATCJKS SALE.
1 ) Y virme f an ortle rf the Orphan Lonrt
I) f tuion cuttBty. will be autd al Piti..

or 'uirry uq me pre Quae, on

Weilnesday, Jaa.15, lfc62.
the iVlt-wio- denlei REAL EiSTATF, :

lol. A tract of hand situate 10 Fnffab
(.iwo'htp, t.'nion cuutv. adjuiniDa? !anti f
Mr. Sjtnna Shoe-natc- on iha n.,rth, ltr
land lit Mr. fuama noe matter oa me ai.
bv :he I.wiawbiirg & M;i3;uturg I urrtjjia' en
the on'h, arid by landi of Mm. Suaffaa

od the weM, containing

23 Acres and
he.
70

nnre r whereon are errrt't
Krame UWClXINti HOI.SE. H.4H.

ami oibrr tfiiitiuoJinv. Tnre la aii. a
nnf v.lun: ORCHAHU plaaird.aurt oihr

t iuiI Trees 1 guoi qjai.l on ibe premtaaa.

o. 1. The interest of the lale I'liaui
DaEiia. cee'd. id that certain iesauaftt
anil trael of Land situa'e in Bulfaloe irwi'ship
atoresai-t- . boontTPtl on the rutrth bv the
bars A Iwihor Turnpike, on the eaat bv
Uml of Wm. ?piti, a the south by land ut

m po'ts an(t on 'oe west bv land of John
ltenner rorilaliiins I Ol II AC KKS mora
ror Je-- v V hirrei.'n la erecied a lartj

I hree Siorev Cailein?. nuished in exr4
ttui tvle. aod well adapted Inrthv parpoae of

Hotel ;ind Store Room.
Thre i1 a;n ar'arhd rtrcltent Siablmr anl

lROVE-YAK- l, with WetajH-- 1
Scales, ai:d a line Mream ot Watrr on tbe
piemisfs. Tbee buiUtin are new, and
hare not yet leen occupied.

aale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M.whea
terms wU be inaJe kpn bv

SA MITL H. OR Win.
A fmirjiatravUT of CuA&iai iJavns iiavca. daaCt

Pee. 21, l5tl -

Orphans' Court Sale.

VGnCEAiil.V
to an order of the Orphant'

county, the ubacfitera
wni ftfrr at 1'uulic a!e a lolJowa:

On .a turd ay, ISth Jan- - on
the prrmi es, in ihe Lcrcuyri ut M.ttaibOura
the aunned dfcrtbed fropeny uf Uie lai
J..hn Ket.er, dee'd:

i Tht Lot d1 frrtfrn rf no, all rrmt
ailut ib the- borrurfataf HtSJ.uaVwtai

afcr-n- i t. n th by MuiWrry A.tvy,
that awl hj U- ol WrwnKw,. h. on th aouTb by fft
Irr ir"t.ai.Ji.U.e West, by tit tit r tan nirij. rtai
Uintn; a tTil in- r or ;ili tbw -- f nm
m.i'l iax-- 11' l a. XD3aOUaOU Mocta4VMi4 aUUf,waa4
a siailLL u.crruo.

A crrtaiB -t or f'vr.f cronnd oitomtvln tmid Nrja.
ontch 1 M it:.. ut ant. full-- . I tit L l,'' tevaav
d, u the uuriL oy a ta t ot U.Bry Urt, a tba rtn bf
lot Ol Iart-- th- -. utu h t Kef K.

ml on trw tesl t.y lacJ ot Koba-rt-l h o. IW,. rii taatii

4. A ortxin Iot or phr t.f titoat la amlfl
N.rr.tuh. l.iin Ir l n ibv th an mhy ( uiMfinMl
m th t.y I Iviti i .ua Uiliiatu Wa;atea4
Jdha Uif vutr. by lot of t. J inptX
ftie.1 n in w atly tut o( J. 16ajr ties, mot rr with th i mnt
bviti no itiiprvwmr.t. &d btung auw dif by imw
Uartv-f-. atrccl lutt two ircU.

On Saturday, 2.jth Jan., l?62t at
the Hotel i I Dan. U e.ien?&tii, m t enierntia,Sy ler county, the loliuwing tract of land of
&ai J n?c i, v;z :

a. i te trn--- er pfr of Unl rttnt9 In Cantr
tontii in tJxf county nf (ttiyd-- r. IVon!? an avft-

ii.ii.- -' i.tnl ..f t'utl hVr, laa.:J
K (., and iit-- ri- - M.trbvil. eontaiuitic is acrv. m r

wiiu Uac aiuiUiMU, UMaaiun tcUaarr Zi tta.lt,
LAil.

iale to enmnenee a: ore o'clcelr in the
afteraoon of each day, when term uf aaJe Wii
be made known by

tU.NKAb SHEt KLER, Admiaia-DAM- tL

KEUEK, ( tratora.

ORPHANS' COUKT SALE.
IN pursuance of a thud planus order of lb.

Orphans' Court ot U.nu Ceuuty. in
uodersisnf J, Ad..iini-tra'.o- f ttk..jAMiw
Saorsjm, deceased, late of Buflaloe tcwu--
s.n'l 10 ",J euunty. will earose at Puti.io
s1'' 1,""e' "f Jacob ilecKard, in IB
buruu8h Mil.liaburs, on

Saturday, Ti5t!i Jan. IMIri,
the folluwm; described Keal Fstate.ro wit
a Trai I ol tirsi-rat- e LIMtM ONE LAND sit-
uate in Limestone luwnsbip. L'oion county
atiiiut tine nn;e west of M.tnin-.urg- , on auuua
side of the Turnpike, adjoining lauds of el

."snuemaker, Char'es Knyer, CSeora
Kleckner, Benjamin Chambers, Wili.aaa
Flintier and others, containing tjH A RKS
and ;.J perches, wnU ihe appurtrnanre
aboul ene-hai- f bf which is cleared and llifik
a ff4.d state of cuitivaiK'niud tt.e ba.auct--
well limtierett.

ale to commence atone eVIock. afrerno.ta
of said day, when terms w:l! be nude known
b)' Ut.NKY NOI.L.

Iec 16, lS3i Adm'r

FOIt liUNT.
1st of April next, thatFKOM III; II K HOI Eon the RiverJjiJ.

K'.ad in the routh Ward, nnw icetipi.,i by
PrnfH-- l l. Inquire of M..VINCENT

ltvisborg. Uec. 16. 1461

CaiFiyl2 SAiE.tFarnifpparately.)
" Al.t'A BI.Iw prnpertv in Li mesione fowaw

ship (formerly Butfalne) I'nii.n Co. Pa-- ,
abi.ut 6 mites west trem New Brriin and 4
s.'iith frem .Mililinburif. It rents al fioOcaih.
The FA K M is 1 IO tt rfs. a l in goud

an Island piovlucins loo bushels of
Tt heat a llweli.ng HnU'e. 1"?
(nearly new) a STONE B A KN..-v- f r.n.n

-- in T'rcnarUs a soperior
s iiu-l., and aUireolar saw.

ill driven by ihe large Waier
1'i.wer nf Fenas t wnbb.

ab..iii :00 reef Pine and HrmlocbSEf
TIMBKK LAM). The Creek is navigable im
freshets to raft down Lumber to the Rivar
and Canal. The Haw-Mi- is capable of ma-
king 'i n Ttu wimd Ui.llmi.' v nrth l umber
fl'arli). Toe Farm. Saw-V.- n,i Timber
Land n'i a li.on. A Bank ot IKON OKE iaca
the ihe comiiiuous Montuur Ridg,

from lfanvitle.
FarTt, separairly, at J."i prr acre.

The preitiist-- s will be sold t er Tow (t
nve pavmeitts) as the ownfr IjTes 17 niiaw

in, and is t(o arM to at'end io it proptrlw.rr luriher laturmaiuB.apriy to Joaui tiTaaw.
fanner) Agent, near the pr. rir.

HltH BELLAS
Suobury, Pa--, Oct. 24, l(61w4

.

FOR SALE.
rpHE S'ere-R.Mi- ta'elv ocenpiti by 4iW

A. M. Lawshe. Jnquire et
J. M.LIN.S.

Lewisbure. May 17. IRGI.

FOR RENT.
0T" r"m ."".. f '.,he lirM f Kit K HUt.SE on S- -i

Sl. ,. , .M:,rk.,, BO r.ccupiedjaiji
Kev..Mr.Leinbacu. P.tr n.ilntari imiuir.

fiEoKHE MEKR1LL.
,.,:..- - tv, , mK,

Land Warrant fir For'y Acres
VUKSI E faquir, at .he off.ee of di

Stir 4 tAruH.cU, Le.ib.urf.

i : r


